Total parenteral nutrition in the mouse: body composition and plasma chemistries.
Mice that were maintained in energy and nitrogen (N) balance by total parenteral nutrition (TPN) for 12 days were analyzed for changes in organ weight, carcass and liver N and fat, and plasma glucose, urea N, and total protein. The results are compared with two other groups: (1) PO, which consisted of mice that were given the TPN solution per os in amounts equivalent to the TPN group, and (2) AL, which consisted of mice allowed to consume a stock diet ad libitum. In comparison with group AL, the TPN-fed mice had normal liver, kidney, and lung weights but heavier spleens and hearts. Group PO had an increase in liver weight only. Hepatic lipid content declined in group TPN but increased markedly in PO-fed mice. The latter group also demonstrated a 35% increase in carcass fat whereas it was unchanged in the TPN group. No differences were found in plasma urea N and total protein among the groups but plasma glucose increased 2-fold in group PO. It appears that our technique of parenteral feeding in mice maintains fairly normal body composition and plasma chemistries. However, mice drinking the TPN solution (group PO) exhibited the greatest number of alterations. These results are discussed in relation to differences in route of feeding, diet composition, feeding pattern, and the possible influence of circadian rhythms. The dilemma of choosing appropriate control groups in TPN studies is also discussed.